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According to a census just finished
the city of Houston has a population
of 27,500.

During the month of July Gov.
"Ross has pardoned or commuted the

sentences of ;i convicts.

Turkey is alarmed over the hob-

nobbing of the emperors of Germany
and Russia.

Clotten, a German, has been ar-

rested in London for threatening to
murder Gladstone.

Rev. Sam Jones is making for him-

self a bad reputation by making ap-

pointments for being present at
and not keeping them.

The Indian territory courts have is-

sued warrants for the arrest of the
Texas stockmen who, by force, took
the cattle held for of

rent away from the Indian authorities.

The first bale of cotton was re-

ceived at Galveston on Wcdnerday,
which was appropriately celebrated.
It was sold on the floor of the Cotton
Echange at auction, bringing 12

cents per pound.

A grand East Texas horticultural
fair is in progress at Tyler with large
crowds in attendance. The State
horticultural fair meets at Denison
next week, which shows that Texas is
'uoming up in flowers, fruit and vege-
table raisin?.

A Mrs. Perrey who died at San An-

tonio on Monday last, is said to have
been one of the survivors of the Al-

amo massacre. There aie said to be
now living only three witnesses of the
fall of the Alamo, one of whom still
lives in San Antonio.

C. T. Palmer, of New York, one of
the leading free thinkers, is dead.
There were two luneral services over
his corpse, one by Robert G. Ingersoll
representing the free thinkers' side,
and funeral services by Rev. Dr. R.
Heber Newton, pastor of the wife of
deceased, who is a Christian woman.
The body will be cremated.

The political campaign is beginning
to warm up. A prominent Democrat,
R. W. Howell, and a leading Republi-
can, Clint Lemay, had a fight with pis-
tols and knives at Texarkana, yester-
day, and Howell is the county judge,
and Lemay candidate for circuit clerk
on the Republican and labor ticket.

A national conference of colored
Democrats met in Indianapolis on
Wednesday, fifty delegates present.
Division broke out the first day be-

tween one wing, which wanted colored
men to come out as independents,
and the others, who favored straight
Democracy, which culminated in a
row, and into two conventions.

Among the bon ton young lady so-

ciety of New York, "Lottery Clubs"
are getting to be the rage. The pret-
ty creatures, blase through too much
pleasure, find the excitement of hope
and fear attending lottery ticket gamb-lin- g

a piguant sauce. The lottery
clubs invest in Louisiana lottery tick-

ets and divide and rejoice over the
proceeds, if any, or look glum over
blanks just as male gamblers do.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Fireman and Switchmen of
United States, Mexico and Canada
enters on the third day of its special
national convention at St.
Joseph, Mo., with hundreds of dele-

gates representing every part of the
the United States.Mexico and Canada,
The C, B. and Q. strike is the cause
of the convention. There seems to
be a division of sentiment on the
strike, one side wishing to delare ii
off, and the other to fight it to the
bitter end, and the last are ahead so
far.

The Chicago police, working on the
fears of the wife of Pronek, one ol

the arrested dynamiters, have induced
her to give Cervic away. She led
them to Cervic's work shop where
they found a basket full of dynamite
bombs.

Two eloping couples ran away from

Van Alstyne, Texas, yesterday, to-

wards the Indian territory, and took a
preacher with them so as to be ready
the moment the territory soil was

touched. They switched off at Sher-

man to avoid pursuit, the preacher
hid them in a cane brake till they vrere
safe, when they started again and,
crossing the river safely, were married
in ten minutes.

A Carload of Birds.
It is perhaps not generally known

that the shipment of birds to points
in the North, East and West forms no
inconsiderable traffic of the express
companies and furnishes remunerative
employment to a large number of per-
sons here.

While at the Queen and Crescent
Depot yesterday, a few minutes before
the departure of the 5 p. m, "cannon
ball" train, the attention of a

reporter was attracted to
the express car, from which there is-

sued an incessant chatter and chirping
of birds. One end of the r.nr was
completely filled with large cages, in
wmen were contained all sorts of
Southern birds. such.asninrkinrr.hirH
red birds, what is known here as the
Louisiana pop, and also a number of
parrots. The Louisiana pop has the
moit beautiful nlumnrre nl "nm. rf th
Southern songsters. The birds were
in splendid condition, and to judge
from their antics were cninom.t n,
surroundings hugely. Some were sing- -

ins, uuiers eaung and others again
bathing. An attempt was made to
get some points from Mr. Bundy, the
messenger of the United States

Company, but the birds kept up
such a din that talking in that car was
out of the question. It was subse-
quently ascertained from Mr. Cason,
the acent of the comnanv. that the
shipment above alluded to was an
average one, iMr. (Jason remarking
that his comnanv handled immin
quantities of birds. The shipment
made yesterday was consigned to par-
ties in Cincinnati. Pittshnrrr. PIpvp.
land, Toledo, etc., and consisted of
2100 mocking birds, O80 red birds,
165 parrots and S45 pops. t.

A Vindictive .ttan
DeKalb, Tex., July 25. Charley

Perkins, a laborer, shot and killed
seven fine mules and one horse yes-
terday belonging to Mrs. Moore, liv-

ing at Rockv Comfort, twplvp milp
north of this place. Mrs. Moore owed
mm oo, wnich she could not pay,
and Perkins went into a field and kill-
ed the stock while being plowed.
The stock was valued at$i 200. Perkins
is still on the place and defies the of-
ficers, who are getting ready to arrest
him. He says he will not be taken
alive.

Snn Autonln Contributing
San Antonio, July 26. The Citizens

Association, the Board of Trade and
the Southwest Texas Immigration As- -

aunuiiuii nave jomuy appropriated
$200 toward defraying the expenses
connected with the compiling of data
pertaining to the most feasiole point
on the Texas coast for deep water,
which will be laid before the conven-
tion that meets in Denver August 28.

A Dig ttelou.
Omaha Tnv. .Tnlv on t,,, ri

hollar sernr, Prnnidnnf r'in,.i.,,i
a seventy-liv- e pound watermolou y

by oxpross, and also a note prom-lii-
him 200,000 majority in Texas

till fall. Mrs. Cohollar lives aboutfour lllllna f.nm tnurn ntwt .nani i.
melon himself.

"What the Girls Are At.
From tho Now York Journal .

A VOUnc ladv of fashion snt- nntir.
something in deen sr.nrlpt silt tnnk.i
with gold in the Newport Casino, the
other morning.

"What is it to be?" nslteH nn iniA,.
ested masculine admirer, ashe paused
ucsiuc ner cnair on tne way to the ten-
nis courts.

Oh, it's a Demnrr.itm n1io..
pouch," she replied. "All of the girls
are making them blue and silver
Ones for Harrison nnrl mA ir,A i.i
for Cleveland. I am astrom? limn.
crat, you know and if you will prom-
ise me to vote for Cleveland I'll make
you one-- "

Dunne the last Prpsirfontini r,,
paten it was the fashion tn r o.i
capture votes with pmKmirUraj t,.
bands, but this time tobacco pouches
are favored and nnt nnv t We,..,.
but at Bar Harbor, Saratoga and Nar'

NIllPl'INO CAJtNKI) t'HI.NAJIKX.

I'lte :noi l Dcitd VlcAllnU i:ti
ROtite for tho Uoldrii Unto.

At p. m. yesterday afternoon
$1,000 worth of Chinamen left this
city for San Francisco, says the New

York Herald.
They were not living, although

they were among the "quick," for they
had been shipped as fast freight on
the National Express company's
train and were to be rushed through
to the Occident consigned to the
Kong Chow asylum 512 Pine streets,
San Francisco.

This precious freight was injhermet-icall- y

sealed tin boxes inclosed in
d dry goods cases, which

had been duly received and handled
at the company's office, 145 Broad-
way, day before yesterday. Issac
Seeley, the agent of the express com-

pany 'stated that the tinned Celestials
were sixteen in number and had been
collected by a reverend heathen from
the Pacific coast. He had come
hither as the bone catherer of the
children of the Flowery Kingdom,
and had on his way East picked up
215 dead Chinamen and had sent
their "articulations and processes,"
back to Kong Chow asylum. This
singularly grave Mongolian rejoices in
the possession ofa name of three
nmnncvllnhlp. TTnn Ah T.nrwr. He
has been regularly commissioned to
mid the grave ot the Kong unow
society's client to die uo and polish
their bones, and then to polish them
for transportation.

Composition on the Cow.
A cow has four leers. This is a wiso

provision of nature, becauso for a
romcctablo cow to have onlv throe
legs would seriously affect her stand
ing.

Young male cows aro called steers.
Tliov viold no milk, but It would bo
falso logic to concludo that tho female
cow steers with her udder. Tho cow
has somotimos a peculiar way curds
ami wnoy. this is only wnen siio's
sojourned long enough in 0110 pluco
iu leavu uur iiuuiinj,' uiu lie iuiik.

Eight cows have been known to
feed In ono shod, while one cow has
hnmi known to rimilimtrv This l Tint.

rm nnnminfr nf tVw.I,. citrrlict 'Pilot. 1.

not have loud voices, but rather low.
riioro nave uoon soverai liimous

cows in antiquity; for instance, tho
Minotaur. Thero is no mention of
what it toro. This, however may bo
considorod a bull.

Thero was also Io. Slio wa a wo-
man converted into a female bull.
Sinco thou pnpal bulls have converted
many women.

This suggests that different nations
havo different kinds of cow. Thus
wo luivo soon that Rome has hor bull
whilo Carthago had Hnmllcar (hor
milker), Though a live cow is neces-
sarily a cal'f kin, sho is not doomed
leather until she is dead,

Thero is an absence of cow from tho
sky, but thoro is a bull thero. This
is because thoro. aro so many other
stars in the milky sky. To compen-
sate, in tho ocean thero aro no s,

but thero are which
is proper, for If ono thing is needed in
the wator, it's smimmiu'. Cows are
useful animals. Thoy can sew, thoy
can hook, and can goroaudrun by us,
nnr! ilo mnnv otlini tlilnrra ii'lttnfi .

In tho "nature of tho basto." Unfor
tunately thoy aro not always so gon-tl- o

as thoy seam.
Pnu'H rnrplv nhmifrn nr1ri. vnf ii.1.I1a

boing milked thoy have boon seon to
turn a little pail.

Altogether, cows aro valuable
frfmulu nml wlilln Mm 41.
ers on tho road of life, however we
may let tho primroso go, wo should
not let the cowslip.

n
The following fashlou noluts for la

dles woro eablod ovor from Paris on
Saturday: Tho latest novoltv in the
way of a travoling dress is ono of
coarse wool of a dark beige shade
striped in black velvet, with a Rus-
sian blouso of velvet and gold em
brolderod collar and cuiK,. A hat of
biogo straw has clusters of black cur-
rants. Thoro aro no jewels, of course,
but two black pearls aro worn in tho
oars, and a common nickol watch is
thrown in tho pockot amid tho koys
and other triflos.

A Fine Offer.
Do you want hay. com. bran, wnn.l

chlckbns. eggs, butter, a cow and calf,
or havo 3'ou any thine to soil or bnrrnr
seo Geo. li. Lainbdon. I do business
at prosont under my hat, and can bo
faund on tho street after nlno o'olook
until four. Gi:o. 1. Lamhihk

I will buy your cow nnd Int. vnu
koop hor us long as you buy food from
mo, or will bring you a cow, if you
navo nono,

I havo oponcd a restaurant In con-
nection with my saloon and am

to furnish a good meal at all
hours at Bismarck's.

Fino comb honey at Joe Thomp-
son's.

' wick.

My Looking GlaBS.

Having fully niado up my mind and
by practical test, demonstrated tho
feasibility of tho CaBh Systoui in tho
Grocery Business, I shall contiuuo on
tho same lino only and shall mako
great efforts to moot tho most rapid
competition. Hewing straight to tho
lino, lotting tho chips fall whore they
may. And I tako this method of soli-

citing tho patronago of thopooploof
Waco, who pay for thoso grocorlos,
assuring all that my goods shall bo
tho best, my prlcos tho lowost, my
sorvlcounoxcolled.myotforts topleaso
unbounded. A trial Is anxiously de-

sired from all vho so 1 this looking-glas- s,

by
Jno, M. Cooi'KK,

Waco Supply Store.
.

Mr. J. H. Bird, of Tohuacanna, says
with ono bottle of Tucker's "Brazos
Chill Cure" ho broke up, last wook,
threo cases of chills and fevor. On
Monday ho bought two nioro bottles
for his laborers, stating that ho felt
suro this medicine would koop them
on their feet, whoroby ho would be
nabied to save ins crop.

AUCTION SALE.

On Saturday, July 28th.

I will soil at lfoon, on tho Public
Square, TEN TONS OF HAY, about
half of it baled and half looso.

WACO FARM,
CirAs. Mohan, Jit., Lessee.

Waco, July 1SS3.

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Gpseep.es,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold:

WAN

EVENING

NEWS,

PUBLISHED

EVERY - DAY

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

50 GENTS
PER MONTH.

v'

s4
St. Louis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

"Cotton Belt Route."

Tim New Standard Gauge

Through .-

-. Line

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to

St. icap

Connecting In Union Depots with

through trains for all olnts In

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ohio, and all Points

North and Bast.

Don't buy a ticket for any

point until you havo consult-

ed the Agent of tho St. Louis,

Arkansas and Texas Railway.

D. MILLER,

Qonoral Passongor Agont, St. Louis

E. W. LeBAUME,

Abs't Gon'l Pass. Agout, St. Louie.

D. E. HIRSHFIELD,

Local Ticket Agent, Waco, Taxa


